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March 10, 1948

Hon. Marrlner S. Eccles
Board of Governors
Federal Reserve System
Washington, D. C.

Dear Marriner:

The Directors of the Independent Bankers Association are ap-
preciative, indeed, of the luncheon the Board provided us on February
25th. I cannot help but feel that some of our people have changed
their opinion a bit about the Federal Reserve System. I know your
talk on "Reserves" had a good effect.

I was over to the ABA's office and I was kidding them about their
voluntary control of inflation through credits. I told them that if
the scheme didn!t work, the bankers would be in the doghouse — if it
did work, they would be in the same house. As you said in your remarks,
the banking fraternity could have avoided the unfavorable position it
will be in by shouldering the problem on to the Board of Governors.

I am enclosing a copy of a letter that I wrote to Emmert Brumbaugh.
The trouble with the independent bankers is that we are so damn in-
dependent that sometimes we work at cross-purposes.

You2/s \ery truly,

Ben DuBois
Secretary

BD:A
Encl.
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March 8, 1948

Mr. D. Kmraert Brumbaugh
secretary of Banking
Jtete Capitol
Harrisburg, Pa.

Dear Eramert:

I t was a pleasure to visi t you as I did laTSt^w^k. I have men
living considerable thought to Section $̂~-©*f the Bank\Holdlng Company
Bill , As I recall your figures, 55 b^h]frr^st\Pennsylvania mlp;ht be
catalogued as holding companies cmtoyzpf tha Y^ct that a i5ank may own
the controlling intsmgt in anoth^^ank or/in a number of banks. As
you said, in a case like this the Xf^Fal/Wsarve Board will decide
whether or no the bank couTl establish ft >fanch and i t would leave
your Department Vftoeless. ^*—-^

You also contended
find it more advantage©
shift to the national s
system of banking.

(& logically, W^t some state banks might
to natio^lizeMnd that there might be a

item in en t̂igh volume to damage our dual

Pennsylvania iŝ predoMjx&njfciy an independent banking state. The
desire for branch banking has been negligable or th*> bankers have
restrained themselves, jfWllng that a break-down of oar Independent
system mightUfcave repe^cjussions that would be far-reaching. Of late,
a number of P^tsburg jbjinks have shown ambitions to extend their
holdings.

If those bankers who desire to expand in th» banking field would
find your Department in 0pp6sltloaf they could form holding c^^np^nles
and do * retty much as they pleased. A holrlnp c^nrnny dossa't have to
ask any of the supervisory authorities fnr permission to form — they
can buy stocks in a«j many brnks as they wish and in the amount that
satisfies them. Ther-* is nothing in the £rss*at regulations that I
know of that witholds them from their ambitions. The holding- company
is a super-bank structure and to leave i t void of regulation, doesn't
seem to be logical. If a group of tx*ople wish to start either a p.tate
or a national bank, they mat show reason why a tfeftrter should be
grunted, ^hen granted, the institution come?? under the direction of

the st&te or the national bank authorities.
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Mr, D, Emraert

I natural ly know l i t t l e of the bank ftatutftt of Pennsylvania but
I doubt i f there ia anything thr-t would r e s t r i c t the formation or the
expansion of a bank holding company. Bank holding* companies pre
rela t ive ly new; they are til • prdduot of the 20th Century. Daring
th»t re la t ively short perlo 1 of time they have shown great exnan^S on
poss ib i l i t i e s f*nd more bank holding companies are continuously ent<»rjnp
the f ie ld . Some of them a n well-man«ged — others are not and unless

Alatad, there will be I lay ©f reckoning. t« believe thrit th© bank
holding company, as i t now stands without regulation «jth^r M to i t s
formation or expansion, can be raoro detrimental to our dual system of
banking than any section that i s now contained in th-> proposed le{ ion

I have so me tl5.es thought that the Federal Rene
d to brlnpr about a condition wher* we w->ula hev

banking and that, national banks. I have changed
seem to roe feat my former position was logic
that theî e are many In banking, including
th t f#«l th*t a l l banks shoal?1 be

itaa aiv". In a complicated economy su
life bio">£ of business, there
for full member snip. I realize w
aoiae gt&te bank? to avoid dupllca
natioriallze. In most irtatat ther
chartered bank and ev«n if r.ll
dual system would

Frankly, as 1 grow
than I M of monopoly,
have the power but «n
susceptible to public
have a short of-fJiiSa^ l i

er men in %

of th«
ours

pretty
Riihs in the

iptiination
«p in

3. I

by Indirection
syat*»ra o f

view aa i t doesn't
believe, however,
Heserve Hoard,
ral Reserve
th finsnee the
nd arguinent

, thnt
•it l i k e t o

being n st«te-
i t i l l t i

/
I eanj ol

^ of government bureaucracy
r hP9 P b«d effect upon thos« th^t

anclal toi^pomtion ia no* as
s a bureaucracy. Gov rnment appointee
power i s not as continuous as the

that th» dt>nfrf*r, *»?an to your
State, of banking coneyrjtratlin i s quite prono-'need — that your s t a t e -
chartered banVa will be/coufcht In this tr«nd of centralizeti n̂ anless
ther*» is fnore^^guirftt>^n P?V friction than the laws now nr^vide.

n iMUtlti own banim', i t is chain r;-n>inr. *N h^ve always thought
>̂>q bad >ractic« wherever i t exists and th«» p»re

fact that in % it th#M chain b h^v^ cn^tjeted then*-;olve8
well, 1 5t complete thatp will n«t creep in
n̂ the future. If thlt M i l th^t we are . -,w *?up or t lng i s n ' t pns--ed

in thlt ConfrreK? i t wil l probably be a lonp* t lM before P b i l l ^ov
the bank Holding company can be enacted and taring th ' t peiiod, great
d-frsege can b*» d-̂ ne Mt ^ni y to the banking system as • ^hole but
par t icu la r ly to ind*p*n-f»nt banking rnd by the same %•! ̂ »n — our dual
system of bankinp1,

I have wri t ten you at length but I know that our friendship i s
so strong, that you wil l read clear throu^i.
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P #3
P. Wranmrt Brumbaugh

Reached home safe and iound and find thpt during my absence ^
h«td a r*?al snowstorm — I t las snowed a number of times sine** my r
and i t looks as though Sprl lg i s a long wpy off. We hav really had a
touj^i w.tnt^r ind h«n we people in th i s country talk about tough winters,
we know*whereof we apeak.

Yours very truly,

Ben DuBois,
Secretary

Bi;;a

p>\ -.-:

MI OHVI3O3B
aomo 'aaiooa .voo

asowHvoo io
3HT1O iAH3Q3'i
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March 15, 19U8.

Dear Ben:

As Mr. Ecclea decided to take a such needed
respite for a week or ten days in Florida, I want to ac-
knowledge your l e t t e r of March 10 on h i s behalf. We had,
of course, hoped that meetings with your distinguished
group as wel l as with State banking associat ions were
productive of bet ter understanding a l l around and i t i s
good to have your informed opinion.

From say many years of observation c lose at hand
here on the Heserve Board I do not know of any Board
member, including the erstwhile Chairman, who wants to
bring about, d irect ly or ind irec t ly , the end of the dual
banking system. I t i s true that Mr. Eccles , among others,
would l ike to see membership in the System general but,
of course, no one knows better than you that th is i s a
very di f ferent subject .

For Circulation I thought your reasoned and reasonable l e t t e r to
first to !&T^-!fyirrpf$r^ Emmert Brumbaugh was a l l to the good. I s t i l l have some

y hope that the Bank Holding Company b i l l may get through
\ / even at this crowded pre-convention session.

Mr. Draper. \L. , , , / Bes t regards
At. ETani VL~ )}
m _ , Sincerely yours,
Mr. Vardaraan..X4 *J /
Mr. pl&yt<ra .~~.~~^,.-•*• liiott
Mr T h u r e t ^
i'lr. Merrill ,,
Mr. Carpenter

M ^ I U . * ^ ... fc ^ f:
/ the Independent Bankers Association,

*'• sheman Sauk Centre, Minnesota.
4

d w-
ET:b
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